
OCEAN CABLES DOOMED

Fcsscndcn Believes His Aerial
Problem Solved.

DISTANCE 210 LONGER A TAOTOB

Latent Wlmril of the Air Clnlma All
Tlint In lleiiilred ! Additional
Amnnnt fit 1'nrrny nnil Thnt Wire-
less Trlrrrili' Will He Kstah-llshc- d

Arross UcrftUs Within FIT
Yenr.
"Telegraphing through space by

menus of ctherlc waves Is no longer n

theory; It 1m now nn actuality, nnd 1

hnznrd nothing In predicting the ultl-in- n

to abandonment of the old truncal'
Jnntlc cnlilc."

Profemor Reginald A. Fefsendcn, the
new wizard of the air, in talking with
Lieutenants Hudglns and Beecher of
the naval equipment bureau and Su-

perintendent Tlttmnti and Assistant
Walnwrlibt of the United States coast
nnd geodetic survey nt IiIh experiment
Ktatlon on Wier's point, Roanoke Is-

land, thus commented on bin new wire
lcs invention, says n Washington dis-

patch to the New York Journal. Pro-rVs-

Fiisronden was referring to the
fact ti jt n message of 127 words from
Chief Mooro of the weather bureau bad
been received through space from Cope
Hntteras to Wler'n point, n distance of
flfty-thre- o miles.

"1 don't mean," Professor Fessenden
continued, 'to nppear overenthuslastlc,
but I know what can be done with my
Invention, nnd the possibilities In store
nre almost illimitable. In my experi-
ment over fifty-thre- e miles I used a
quarter Inch spark, which was really
more than was required a sixteenth
inch Hash would have done quite as
well nnd in order to communicate over
greater distances it Is only necessary to
lengthen the spark nnd supply addition-
al energy."

"Do you think it will ever be possible
to utilize your system for communicat-
ing with points on both sides of the At-

lantic?" one of tho visiting board nsk-c-

"Not only possible, but a practical
certainty. Before the end of Ave years
indeed, in probably less time wo shall
bo able to transmit messages across the
ocean with moro rapidity nnd precision
than it Is now or ever can be done by
the old cable method."

Putting tho receiver to bis ear, Pro-
fessor Fessenden opened bis key an
ordinary Morse instrument and an-
swered a call. "I've got a message for
you from Moore," said tho operator nt
Ilattcras, nnd then, calling Operator
Dorman, Professor Fessenden. with the
others of tho party, stood beside the
operator whllo be copied n message. It
came through faster than the ordinary
operator sends and much faster than
tho common run of commercial opera-
tors arc able to receive. Part of the
message, which was of n private char-
acter, was coded.

"Mow long before you will be nblo to
telegraph over greater distances?" was
nsked the Inventor.

"Just as soon as wo can get our In-

struments in Bhnpe," he replied.' "Distance 5" not n factor. It will be
quite as easy to talk over n much great-
er space as It Is to talk over the fifty-thre- e

miles between the Wier's point
station and Cope Hatteras. All that Is
required is additional energy and en-

larged wave sparks. I believe I have
solved tho problem of wireless commu-
nication, and it is certain that this
nysteiu has been evolved from the com-
plex to the simple.

"The coherer which other wireless
Inventors havo regarded as csscntlnl In
this work is not used by me; Instead I
employ nn Invention of my own. the
'wave detector,' which la more power
ful and can be worked with more ac-

curacy and with less force nnd energy
tbnn Is necessary In the coherer."

Within ii short while, probobly with-
in two months, the weather bi'renu will
erect wlreloss stations along the mid
die and north Atlantic const, where
they will receive wlreloss meteorolog-
ical nipssnges from ships fnroufnt
The burenu plans to equip certain vcu
bcls with Fessenden Instruments, nnd
when properly attained they will be
nblo to communicate with the shore
stations quite as accurately ns by wire,
In this manner the weather bureau
hopes to be nble to predict ocean storms
far in advance of their arrival.

I.ntrst In lliiiidshnkrs.
Every now nnd then some oxtraordi

nary fad turns up In society, becomes
tho rage nnd then vanishes, leaving be
hind n sense of wonder that "one could
have been so silly." Do wo not ,nll re
member how, a few years ago, people
used to pull one another's bauds down
from on high when shaking hands, as
if pulling n bell rope? Lately there has
nppeuied here and there n new thing
in the way of slinking hands. Taku
your friend's hand with your lingers
nnd move It Blowly to the left nnd then
to the right exactly ns if you were
pushing n horizontal bolt. The effect
on the pushec. according to The Tntlcr,
is very funny nt llrst. Is this to bo the
fad of the future? If so, it ought to be
styled the "push bolt shake."

Trnilo In Hiiro lltitterfllcs.
The trade in rare buttortlles Is in-

creasing in London, and ingenious de
ceptlon. according to the Cleveland
Plain Dealer, is practiced regarding
them. Ordinarily buttertlles ore caught
nnd killed. Then girls arc employed
to smear tho gauzy wlugs with thin
mucilage and sprinkle Duo metallic
powder of various colors on tho wings.
in tins way tne co (ector can bo sup
plied with the inntt beautiful sped
juojis almost whilebe waits.

MEMORIAL DAY'S LESSON.

Whnt It linn TntiKlit the IVople of
the-- I'nltrd lnlr.

Nearly four decade have papfed
since tho last soldier fell in battle in
the war for the Union, and fo a very
large part of our people now the com-

memoration of the heroic dead neces-
sarily has not the personal nMoc.ition
that at first gave such solemnity to the
annual decoration of their grnves. Hut,
while the ceremony ha thus lost roi..e
thing of its spontaneity, says the Phil-

adelphia Times, It may reolly have
gained more than It has lost in value.

(

This day of flowers, which was at flrst i

devoted to the personal commemora-
tion of the dead, grows more and more
Into a celebration of tho Impersonal
virtue of pntrlotlun, which was Illus-

trated in their devotion unto death.
And this Is all the mure valuable be-

cause It utterly excludes nil that self
peeking, commercial element that for a
time seemed to have taken possession
of Memorial day and dishonored the
soldier dead by nstoclntlng with their
memory n demand for recompense to
their survivors. No matter what the
measure of our obligations to the vol-

unteers of 1MH-C- they did not go Into
tho war for pay or even for glory. The
world never snw a grander exhibition
of unselfish sacrifice than they made
in pure devotion to their country, nnd
this Is what we have to commemorate,
what wo have to emulate, what we
hnve to teach our children to hold in
lasting honor.

Memorial day thus takes Its place
nmoug our American holidays ns the
festival especially of tho military vir
tues, as Independence day commemo-
rates the civic virtues and duties of
patriotism. Not many times in the
history of our nation has the great
sacrifice of war come upon us, but
whenever it may come we must take
cure that it find us ready with the
courage and devotion nnd the enthu
siasm that met all previous trials and
secured to us our opportunities of
peace.

MOODY TO THE RESCUE.

.N'oit Srcretnrjr of Xurjr Cottic to
Cnr Conductor's Atslstimce.

They nro telling a story In Washing
ton nbout the new secretary of tho
nnvy. Mr. Moody was riding on one
of the Boston surface ears nnd wns
standing on the platform on the side
next the gate that protected passengers
from cars coming on the other track.
A lady, a Ilostou lady, camo to the
door of the car and ns it stopped start-
ed to move toward the gate, which
was hidden from her view by the men
stnndlng before It.

"Other side, pleare, lady," said the
conductor. He wns Ignored as only a
born and bred Bostonlnn can Ignore a
mnn. The lady tool; another step to-

ward tho gate.
"You must get off tho other side,"

said the conductor.
"I wish to get off on this fide," enme

the answer In tones that congealed the
olllclnl Into momentary He-for- e

he could cither explain or expostu-
late Mr. Moody came to his assistance.

"Stand to one side, gentlemen," he
remarked quietly, "the Indy wants to
climb over the gate." New York
Times.

LIPTON'S GREEN SAILS.

I'urt The? Wtr to Vlmy In n Jnkr
l.n.t Full.

It tins leaked out that Sir Thomas
Upton came to America last fall pre-
pared to spring a huge joko on the
Amcrlcnns If ho won the America's
cup, says the May Woman's Home
Companion. The other day a fire oc-

curred In tho loft of tho carpenter shop
where some of the rigging of the
Shamrock II. had been stored. In tho
mass of partly burned sails were some
pieces of vivid green. When opened up,
several sails wero hauled out from tho
wreckage, nil of emerald green.

Later It became known that In the
event of Shamrock II. winning two of
the races this green suit wns to have
been worn In tho third nnd deciding
race. It Is also said thnt this green
suit of sails never snw the light of day.
but was bent nnd stretched nt night
whllo the liout lay In tho Horseshoe at
Sandy Hook. Tho discovery of the
green sails wns tho cause of much
mirth.

Triiiixplnntltii; Trees nt St. I.ouls.
The transplanting of big trees on

tho world's fair site nt St. Louis Is nn
Interesting work, says the Cleveland
Plain Dealer. A deep trench Is cut
around the tree four or five feet from
Its base and the earth dug nwny be--
nenth. Then n huge truck Is backed
up to the tree nnd securely fastened.
The entire tree, forty or fifty feet high,
Is then tipped over on to the truck
and another pair of wheels attached
In front. Then, with sutllclent teams
to pull the heavy load, the tree is
drawn to tho place whero wanted nnd
restored to an upright position. Much
care Is required in tho work, and the
trees will receive constant attention
until again well rooted.

A New Hunt Schemes
A Hamburg engineer Is exhibiting

the model of n new kind of- - steamer
In Paris, says the Indianapolis Scntl
tie!. The most noticeable feature of
Ilerr Rrohnn's vessel Is the disposal
of the propellers, of which there ate
four, one forward, another Just before
the rudder and tw,o at the stern. The
vessel Is fiat bottomed, but there Is n
short keel In the center ryid two-fals-

keels forward, which, would .kccij the
hull off the bottom III enso of ground-
ing and between which thoYtlrst incti- -

tloned screw revolves. Tho inventor
believes that with n steamer 300 feet
king, built according to design, he
could make the passage from Havre to
New ork In four days.

THE GOLDEN POPPY.

Dniillns, IIIniliiB Mossoms Thai
Greeted the California IHoneers.
Far out at sen gleaming sheets of

dazzling gold arrested the gaze of the
early explorers of California. Blazing
along the Pacific coast, embroidering
the green foothills of the snow capped
Sierra Madres, transforming acres and
acres of treeless plains Into royal cloth
of gold, millions of flowtrs of silky tex-

ture and color of gold fascinated the
Spanish discoverers. An eminent bot-

anist, Escbscholtz, at once classified
the plant, and his followers conferred
bis name upon Uils the only native
American palmer?

Dreamlike in beauty, fascinating from
sheer loveliness, spreading In soft un
dulations over the land, the California
poppy bloomed above the richest views
and arteries of gold the world has ever
known, all unsuspected. A Circe, with
powers to plense, dazzle nnd-cbar- by
Its enchantments, while It allures, lulls
and mystifies, this flower of sleep seem-
ed to draw by some occu!t process from
the earth the elixir of gold, unfolding
Its blooms of gold as beacons proclaim-
ing, "We are blooming above rich mines
of gold."

There is ever n mystery about tho
poppy. It is a weird flower. It Is al-

most sentient, with n life unknown to
human kind. "Whllo glory guards with
solemn trend the bivouac of the dead"
stealthily a sea of gore creeps over tho
old battlefields. Blood red. the popples
In waves and billows hold high carni
val abovo the soil that covers the slain.
Lord Macaulay tays of the battlefield
of Neorwlndcn: "The summer after the
battle the soli, fertilized by dond,
broke forth into millions of blood red
popples. The traveler from St. Troud
to Tlrlemont who saw that vast field
of rich scarlet stretching from Lart'en
to Neerwlnden could hardly help fan
cying that tho figurative description of
the Hebrew prophet wns literally ac-

complished; that "the earth was dis
closing her blood and refusing to cover
her slain." Bayard Taylor in "The
Lands of the Saracen" says he contem-
plated with feelings he could not de-
scribe "the old battlefields of Syria,
densely covered with blood red pop-
ples, blooming In barbaric splendor,
gloating on the gore of soldiers slain."

However Interesting the poppy may
bo to men of science and to lovers of
the beautiful, It is yet more so to the
people of California. This beautiful,
weird, gold colored Uower of gossamer
texture belongs to California alone.
Nowhere else In the world has it ever
made Its habitat. There It Is naturally
so profuse that It is related as n fact
that, coming on a turn full face upon
a blooming field of yellow popples, daz-
zling in the sunshine, horses have been
put to flight ns from Unmcs of fire.
Home nnd Flowers.

roods nntl Appetite.
In some good advice given In print by

a physician the theory held by faddists
In special foods, warranted to perforin
marvels of health and restoration, it
exploded. "Don't," says thl writer,
"Imagine thnt you can grow stroug on
foods that you dislike. Better fried
ham and chocolate cake with a good
appetite than n health cereal with milk
nnd disgust."

One would hesitate, perhaps, to fol
low strictly the fried ham and choco
Into cake dictum to the letter, but it is
undoubtedly true that at the moment
many persons nlmost stnrve themselves
because they have no appetite for the
various so called health foods, which
nlone they fancy they enn eat Above
and beyond the choice of food Is mod'
oration in partaking of it and relish for
what is eaten. New lork Post.

The Unit find the Weit.
A man from the west who wns re

cently visiting Maine fell Into couver
Ration with a quiet old farmer on n
trnln. He wns faill of the greatness of
the west mid talked about tho big
farms and big crops of his particular
section and wound up by saying, "I
suppose you do mnnngc to pick up a
living on these little Maine farms."

Tho old Maine farmer smiled sadly
and replied: "Yes, and n few years ago
some of us Invested money in your sec
tlon. nnd it is there yet. It was a per
manent Investment, I guess."

Tho western mnn changed tho con
versation. New York Tribune.

A r(ini Without nn Antidote.
Some persons are advocating u substi-

tute for death by electricity and hang'
lug. They have ndvocnted poisoning.
Well, nothing could bo moro effective
or painless than execution by means of
n capsule filled with hydrocyanic ncld.
It might be served without the knowl-
edge of tho convict, and death would
be so sudden nnd so certain that there
could be no resurrection. A single drop
placed on the tongue of n big dog
vnuses instant death. A hnlf teaspoon'
ful taken by n man will cause him to
drop ns if struck by lightning. There
is no antidote.

Trutliul Drhtur.
Long Say, Short, I'd like to havo

that $t0 you borrowed of me three
months ago.

Short Sorry, old man. but I can't
give It to you at the present writing.

Long But you said you wanted it
for n little while only.

Short Well, I gave It to you straight.
I didn't keep it half nn hour. Chicago
News.

Ilia Illll.
"Your youns nephew William ap

pears to think he knows much moro
than ho really does know."
V'Ycs. he is n Bill that Is stuck up,
luit not a Bill that Is posted." Boston
Trnnscrlpt.

Tho productiveness of Formosa Is so
great that it Is believed that the pros
ent population of 2,500,000 could be
raised to 10.000,000 without exhausting
the fertility of the soil.

Make up your own list of duties. Bo
conscientious In doing It, nnd then do
your best with the list. But if you
permit other people to decide what
your duties are. you will never be able
to get through with them.

No Loss of Time.
I have sold Chnmhorlnln'a Pntln

Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy for
years, and would rather tin nut nf rnf.
fee and sugar than it. I Bold five
bottles of it yesterday to threshers
that could go no further, and they are
at work again this morning.

H. It. PHELPS,
Plymouth, Oklahoma.

As will be seen hv the nhnvo thn
threshers were able to keep on with
their work without lnalnp a cim-- u

day's time. You should keep a bottle
oi mis remeay in your home. For
sale by City Drug Store and F. J.
uamsey.

Children envy grown people, be
cause they think grown people nre at
liberty to do as they please. How
are you to do as you please? Every
grown person is hedged about with
don'ts as closely as a child.

In COnstlnatlnn ttnrliino nfrnr.tn n
natural, healthful remedy, acting
promptly. a lew small doses will
Usually he found In nn r.it-nlnt-n

OXCretorv fllnotlnna flint t)mv orr.
able to operate without any aid" what- -

wrr. rnee uu cents. At W. B.
Frame's City Drug Store.

A sealskin sacque doe not always
warm tho heart.

Whooping Cough.
A woman who litis had experience
Itll this disease, tolls hnw tn nmranl

nny
Pl.

dangerous
. . v

consequences
. .... from it

ouu bujh; uur inreo cniiuren took
whooping cough last summer, our ba-
by boy being only three months old,
and owing to our giving them Cham- -

uunain b t;ougn uemedy, they lost
nono of their nltimnnoau nnil nnmn nut
In much better health than other chll- -

uren wnoso parents did not use thisremedy. Our oldest littio i.iri
call lustily for cough syrup between
wiioopa. Jlvssiti I'lShUY HALL.

bprlngvillo, Ala.
Thin rnmoilv la fnr cntn ... ft,..

Drug Store and F. J. Ramsey.

Tho secret of dress Is the location
of the pocket.

Nothinir has over bnpn nrnilunnii tn
equal or compare with Tabler's Buck-
eye Pile Ointment ns n curative and
healing application for piles, fissures,
blind and bleeding, external or Inter-
nal and Itching nnd bleeding of the
recium. ino reiier is Immediate and
cure Infallible. Price .10 otu in imt.
ties, tubes 75 cts. W. B. Frame, City
urug siore.

When In doubt, turn to the right;
then go straight ahead.

Knlghtsvllle, Intl., April 22. 1S0S.
Pepsin Syrup Co., Monticello, 111.

Gentlemen: I have been kpIHmi- - nr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ever since
It wns llrst Introduced to the trade.
It Is the best seller I ever had on my
shelves and gives the best satisfaction
to my customers of nnvtlilm- - i r
offered them. Where I sell It once
mey invariably return for more. As
n laxative or a physic It Is par

the most pleasant and satis-
factory preparation I havo ever sold.

ours etc.,
O. H. CAME.

Sold by W. B. Frame. Ardmor ami
Madlll.

A man never begins to rise In the
world until after he settles down.

Uuless a woman eats sufficient nour-
ishing food she can neither gain nor
keep n good complexion. Food, when
digested, is the base of all health, nil
strength, and nil beauty. Herblne will
help digest what you eat, nnd glvo
you the clear, bright, beautiful skin
of health. Prlco CO and 75 cts. W. B.
Frame, City Drug Store.

Success covers n multitude of trnns
actions of tho gold-bric- variety.

Moore's Pilules aro a guaranteed
euro for all forms of malaria, ague,
chills and fovor, swamp fever, Jaun-
dice, malarial fovor. bilious fover, bil-
iousness, fetid breath and a tired, list-
less feellng.They euro rheumatism
and tho lassltudo following blood poi-
son produced from malarial poisoning.
No qulnlno. No arsenic, acids or iron.
Do not ruin stomach and teeth. En-
tirely tasteless. Price 6Uc per box. Dr.
C. C. Mooro Co., No. 310 North Main
St, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by W. B.
Frame, City Drug Store.

Foley's Honey and Tar
' 'n nolatcs

Political bosses llko to think of
themselves as tho sovereign people.

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures
rhoumatlsm, neuralgia, headache, sick
headache, soro throat, cuts, sprains,
bruises, old sores, corns and all pain
and inflammation. Tho penetrating
liniment In tho world. Price 25 ana
50 cents. At W. B. Frame's City Drug
Store.

A wise man Is his own best friend;
a fool Is his own worst enotny.

Foley's Honey nnd Tnr contains no
opiates and can safely bo given to
Children. Sold by Bonner & Bonner.

A pessimist Is n man who thinks
other men ns bad as they know lis Is.

Safe, swift and sure Is the proper
description of Cheatham's Laxative
Tablets. Cures colds in a day. Can
be cnrrled in veBt pocket. Easy to
tone, uuaranteeu. Price 25 cents.

LOOK LIKE FLATIRONS.

Purloin stone Implement of Oar
Aborigines I'milr Scientist.

Among thousands of curious objects
of utility, weapons, etc.. of the races
that peopled North America In prehis-
toric times that one sees In the cases
and cabinets in the Smithsonian Insti
tution nre some five or more curiously
wrought stone objects from mounds In
Tennessee bearing such n close

to modern fintlrons that
many people hnve thought that such
might have been their use nmong their
prehistoric makers, although It would
be hard to imagine what the primitive
aborigines of this continent had to
Irou.

Tho shape and appearance of these
objects In every way correspond with
a modern flntlron, handle and all, and
thus far scientific men have been un-

able to discover whnt they were used
for. It Is, however, Just a little singu-

lar that wrought stones, similar to tie
ones from the Tennessee mounds, havo
br-e- found In Peru among the tombs of
the Incns and nt the necropolis of An-co-

The old Spanish writers, men
who nccompnnled Plzzaro In the con-
quest of that country, state that the
ancient Peruvians, who wero great
builders, used these wrought stones, or
so called flatlrons, as trowels in plas-

tering walls with mortar.
The objects found In one of the Ton-neiss-

mounds lire the only ones that
were ever found In the United States,
nnd the only way to account for their
presence in that locality Is to suppose
thnt In times n great
deal of Peruvian material reached
countries fnr to the north of the Isth-

mus by means of intertribal trade.
Washington Post

NATURAL HISTORY.

Some of the caterpillars found in the
vicinity of the Darling river, Austra-
lia, are ovw six Inches In length.

The leaders of n flock of migrating
wild geese become tired sooner thun
others nnd tire frequently relieved by
their follows.

The gray buzzard is said to be the
heaviest bird thnt flies, the young
males, when food Is plentiful, weighing
nearly forty pounds. The bird Is near-
ly extinct

The terrapin lives largely upon crab..
He never cats his food, but bolts It
Ills favorite tidbit is the crab's claw,
which he swallows whole with the
greatest relish.

The glowworm lays eggs which, It Is
said, arc themselves luminous. How-
ever, the young hatched from them nre
not possessed of those peculiar proper-tic- s

until after the first transformation.
A whistling moth is an Australian

rnrlty. There Is a glassy space on the
wings crossed with ribs. When tho
moth wnnts to whistle. It strikes these
ribs with Its nuteuniL', which have a
knob nt the end. The sound Is n love
call from the male to the female.

Itepnld In ICIud.
At a certain ball In the country tho

other evening a gentleman undertook
to Introduce a companion to a young
but somewhat stout lady, who 6ecmed
to be pining for a dance.

"No, thanks, old fellow. I don't care
to waltz with a cart."

A "cart" Is understood In the district
referred to as n partner who does not
do her share of the dancing, but has to
be drawn nround.

A few evenings later the same young
lady, who had overheard the conversa-
tion, beheld the young mnn seeking an
Introduction and asking if he might
have the honor, etc.

"No, thank you." she replied. "I may
be a cart, but I am not a donkey cart!"

London Tit-Bit- s.

The Scepter.
The scepter was the cmbler c pow-

er. As the silver wand, so f. miliar In
cathedrals, was once hollow, containing
the "vlrge" or rod with which chnstlse-mcn- t

was Inflicted upon the choristers
and younger mcmbero of tho founda-
tion, so the royal scepter represented
the right to Inflict punishment Hence
the expression "to sway the scepter"
Implied the holding of regal dignity.
The scepter with the dove possessed tho
additional signification of the Holy
Ghost, ns controlling the actions of the
sovereign. The same Idea was con-
veyed nt Reims by the beautlfu. cere-
mony of letting loose n number of
doves at tho coronation of the French
kings. Good Words.

Criiahcd,
"You talk mighty glib nbout the cor-

ruption In this ward," Interrupted a
sallow faced man In the audience.
"Whnt business Is It of yours' Have
you got any permanent investments in
this ward?"

"Yes, I have!" thundered the orator.
"Fellow citizens, 1 once lent that man a
dollar."

He was not interrupted again. Chi-
cago Tribune.

ilueh for Little.
McJIggor 1 saw Mnrkley blowing off

that theatrical manager to a ten dollar
dinner yesterday.

Thingumbob Yes, n scheme of bla,
nnd It worked beautifully. He was
working him for a couple of passes.
Philadelphia Press.

Mnrltnl Conndenren.
Mrs. Benbnm Don't you think 1 grow

better looking ns I grow older?
Benbnm Yes, nnd it's really too bad

you can't live as long as they did in
Blblo times. You might then become a
veritable beauty. New York Times.

Cool.
Brlggs-- It isn't tho man who cuts off

tho most coupons who cuts tho most
ice.

Qriggs-r- ie doesn't have to. His cool
thousands answer well enough for him.

Boston Transcript

Bankruptcy Notice.
In the United States court for tho )

Southern district of the Indian Ter-

ritory; In the matter of John C.
Morgeson, bankrupt, In bankrupt-
cy; No. 69:

To the Hon. Hosea Townsend, Judge
of the district court of the United
States for the Southern district of
the Indian Territory:
John C. Morgeson of Wynnewood,

in the Southern district of the Indian
Territory, in said district, respectfully
represents that on the 17th day of
March, 1902, last past, he was duly
adjudged bankrupt under the acts of
congress relating to bankruptcy; that
he has duly surrendered all his prop-

erty and rights of property, and has
fully complied with nil the require-
ments of said acts and of the ordcrc
of the court touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said bank-nip- t

acts, except such acts as aro ex-

cepted by law from such discharge.
Dated this 25th day of April, A. D.

1902.
JOHN C. MORGESON,

Bankrupt.

Southern District of tho Indian Ter-

ritory, ss.:
On this 25th day of April, A. D.

1902, on reading the foregoing peti-

tion. It Is ordered by the court that a
hearing be had upon the same on the
12th day of May, A. D. 1902, before
said court, at Ardmore, In said dis
trict, nt 9 o'clock In the forenoon; and
that notice thereof be published In
the Ardmorelte, a newspaper printed
in said district, ant) that all known
creditors and other persons In Inter
est may appear at the said time and
place and show cause, If any they
have, why the prayor of the said pe-

titioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered by tho

court that the cleric shall send by
mnll to all known creditors copies of
said petition and this order, address
ed to them at their places of resi
dence, as stated.

Witness, the Hon. Hosea Townsend.
Judge of the said court, and tho seal
thereof, at Pauls Valley, In said
district, on the 25th day of April, A.
D. 1902.

Seal of the Court.
C. M. CAMPBELL,

J. T. FLEMING, Clerk.
Deputy Cleric.

(First published May 1, 1902.)

Warning Order.
United States of America, Southern

District of Indian Territory;
In Mayor's Court, Town of Dougherty

J. B. Harrison vs. .John Craig
alias J. C. Bond:
The defendant, John Craig alias J.

C. Bond, Is warned to appear In this
court within thirty days and answer
the complaint of plaintiff, J. B. Har-
rison.

April 23, 1902.

JESSE BIRD,
SEAL. Mayon

(First published April 30, 1902.)

Warning Order,
n the United States Court, In tho

Indian Territory, Southern Dis-
trict; A. P. Butler, plaintiff, vs.
Bortha Butler, defendant: No. 1934:
Tho defendant, Btrtlm Butler, is

warned to nppear in this court in 30
days and answer to the complaint
of the plaintiff, A. P. Butler.

Witness: Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judge, this 14th day of April, 1902.

(Seal.) C. M. CAMPBELL.
S. II. BUTLER, clerk.

Attorney.
W. T. NIXON,

Attorney for Non-Reside-

First published April 15, 1902.

Warning Order.
In tho United States Commissioner's

Court, Southern District, Indian
Territory, at Ardmore:

Joo F. Rohison (plaintiff) vs. II. D.
Reynolds (defendant); No. 3731;
Warning Ordor:
The defendant, H. D. Reynolds is

warned to appear in this court within
thirty days and answer to tho com-Plai-

of tho plaintiff, Joe F. Robl-so-

Witness: T. N. Robnett, United
States Commissioner. Southern Dis-trlc- t,

Indian Territory, at Ardmore,
I. T., this April 19, 1902.

SAM H. BUTLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

M. F. WINFREY,
Attorney for t.

T. N. ROBNETT,
United States Commissioner.

(First published April 20, 1902.)

The Dally Ardmorelte to your homo'
folks will cost you J5.00 for the year
You never Invested money in a 'moro
profitable concern. Send It 'to them
now. They know the worth of a good
Paper and wnnt to read the Ardmore-
lte.

Screen Frames.
Cheaper at Km rnavn iltnH... vuuu uu taunave them made, mtf


